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CORRESPONDENCE
Comparison of Vitek MS (MALDI-TOF) to
standard routine Identification methods: an
advance but no panacea

Sir.
In recent yeors, proteomic identification of microorganisms
using marrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation-time of flight
mass spectrometry (ivfALDI-TüF MS) hus promised Do revolulion in medical microhiology in tcrms of enhanced accuracy,
increased speed and reduced costs.' Although the techuclogy
has found widespread application, it has ouly recently been
incorporntcd iruo a limited Humber of Australian diagnostic
laboratorles. Currently, IWO instruments me available on the
market Biolyper 2.0 (Bruker Daltonics, Germany) and Vitek
MS (biolvlérieux. France). A comparison between the Bruker
and Shimadzu systems (the latter being an earlier version of the
Vitek MS) for
Isolnres found the performance of borh
instruments to be accurare and broadly comparable, although a
greater proportion of high confidence identifications were
obtaiucd by the Bruker system (94.4% versus 88.8%;
p < 0.0001).2 Allhough sorne published data have bren
provided for the performance of the Bruker system in the
Australian contcxt.t'" little diagnostic laboratory experience
with the Vilek MS instrument has yet beon pnblishcd.
We conducted a purullel verification trial of the Vitek MS
system in comparison to routine identification methoJs. A total
of 750 pure isolutes were tested, including over 150 different
spccics of bacterin and ycasts. Of these. 695 (93%) were wildtype strains obtnined from clinical specimens. 39 (5%) wcrc
stored extemal Quality Assurance Program (QAP) orgunisms
[rom the Royal College of Pathologists of Australasie (RCPA)
and 16 (2%) were Amencan Type Culture Collection lATCC)
reference srrains. Ali isolares were tested nsing u-cyano-4hydroxycinnumic acid IlUlfrix solution with spectm generated
by 100 Inser shots. An Escheric1lia coli conlrol stmin W<lS usetl
for each 1110. If initial lesting flliled ta pro vide an adequate
spcclrum, this was repcated up la three times. Rc-testing using
25% formic acid extraction wns performed if no idenlincalion
was obtaincd. Ali sllspected ycasls were al,<:.o lrealed with 25%
formie acid. Routine identification melhods in our laboratory
include the Vilek2 (bio~'lérieux), API (bioMérieux), BBL
Cryslal (Becton Dickinson, USA), RilpID ANAII (Remel.
USA) sy.~tems, mpjd bellch tesls (e.g., üldole, axidase, catalase,
latex agglutinution tests) and chromogenic media, as weil as
supplemcntary biochemical testing as required. The compamlivc
st,mdllrd for organism identification agains! which the Vitek MS
was compaled was the routine laboraLory mcthod. Ifresults of the
Vitek MS and rouline lllcthods remained Lluresolved br sllpplemental}' testing, isolates were refen'ed 10 a reference lahomlory
fordefinilive identification, illcluding16S rDNA sequencing. Ail
jdentifications for Closlridium difficile and Neiserria gaI/arr/lOcal' isolntes \Vere routinely confirmed by molecular methods.
Since large colony l3-haemolytic streptococci wüh Lancefield
group A, B, C or G antigens are not routinely identifietllo species
Icvel in our Jaboratory. idelltification by Vitck MS for species
known ta express thcse anligcns (e.g., StreplococCII.I' ag(/Iactùle
and gC011p B :llliigen) were considered concordanL 10 speeies
level. Idcntificalinn by Vitck MS pro vides a perccnlagc
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probubility match tc databuse specrm. Isolates with scores from
60 to 99.9% with a single organism choice were consldered a
good identification. For isolntes with probability scores >60%
and a choice of 2~4 orgnnisms, a gcnus level identification was
recorded if all choices were within the same genus. However, no
valid identification was recorded if the organism choices were
of multiple genera. despite formic ncid extraction. Scores of
<60% were considered ta have no valid identification.
Overall. 707 of 750 isolntes (94.3%) showed concordance
between Vitek ~I'1S und standard identification rnethods to at
Ieast genus level, with 639 (85.2%) concordant ro species level.
No identification by Vuek ~vIS, despite Ionnic acid extraction,
occurred in 36 (4.8%) isolates and a further 7 (0.9%) showed
lack of concordance between the Iwo compnriscn methods.
The results arc summnrised by organism group in Table 1.
Proportions of identifications achieved for ench species are
provided in Supplemcnrary Table 1 (http://links.1ww.com/
PAT/AS).
ft is clear thar the Vi tek MS system is accurate in idenlifying
the mast common pathogens encountered in routine wcrk. such
as staphylococci, Escherichia coli, Haemophilus influen-ne,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, enterococci and most streptococci.
A previous srudy of 1019 isolates from the 13 most commonly
encountered genera of bacteria showed that the Shimadzu
MALDI-TûF MS system, upon which the Vitek MS is based,
idcnrificd 94.7% of isolates in concordance 10 API and BD
Phoenix systems. whieh increasecl to 98% once discrepnncies
were resolved by 165 rDNA sequencing.Lln our currcnr study,
the Vitek MS W"lS relinble in discriminnting crttical pnthogeus
such as Neisenia gonorrhoeae or N, meningitidis from nonpathogénie Neisenia species. allhough confirmntory testing for
N. gonorrhacae is still recommended by the manufacturer.
Furthcrmore. Vitek MS provides much improved identification
of somc uncommon orgunlsms thar may he difficult to idenrify,
such as Abiotrophia defective, Kingclla kingae, Aggregatibacfer apllmphiius or FflsohacferiulIJ necropllOrum. For !lome
isolates the lack of specificiLy to species level arose because
of Ihe inability of Vitek ivlS to discriminatc hetween closely
rclaled species (e.g., En/embadcr civacae!asburiae, CorYllcbac/ail/Ill xeros;s/alllyco/(nllin or Aert)f/lO/lllS liydrvpliila/
cm'iae). However, Lhesecan \lsually be differentialed by !limple
addilional bench tests if required and species distinction may
not be cnticnl for c1iuiculmanagemenl in many situations.
Sjmilar to olher commercial systems, it i!l not reliable in
identifyillg some unusllal orgflnisl11s.This occurs becallse eilher
reference spectra for rare species are not yet inclllded in the
current database (such as VaribaclIlulH camhriellse) or are
not suf(jcienlly differentiafed from c10sely rclllted spedes
(c.g., CI)'pIOCOCCIfS go/tii, which idenlined as C. IJeofol"/I/(II/!>').
ln athers, failure 10 oblaill an adcqllllie spectrllm presumnbly
arose from difficulties in extraction or crystallîsation of celluh.lf
proteills. Organisms th[ll pro\'ed difficult to idcntify by Vilek
MS incluclcd AClinol1lyces spp., mucoid slrl.lins of Slrt'ptococCilS pnclIIlloniae, Klebsiella pnew/1mliac or Pseudon/onas
(/el1lg;ollosa. sOllle corynebacteria and a smal1 numbcr of Gram
positive anaerobes. A high proportion (8/38, 21%) of nonPsclldoJ/1ollas Gram negatlvc environ mental bactcria, snch as
Brcl'Ullni/lloll(ls or Ct/pria\'idus, failed to be identified br fhe
Vilek MS (with two retuming incorrect idenlifications and SIX
with no identification). In sorne areas the cUITenl database
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Tnble 1

Summury of vltek MS :o.lALDI-TDF identification by I>fg-anhm group
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. N. gonorrhneae and N. meningitidis ccrrcctly idenfificd in all cases.
t Jnability to rcliably discnrrunate in ail cases between A caviaeikydrophila. Citrohoctcr jrrwrd;;llmwkii, Enterobouor claaceetasburiae. Cf/r)'ndJ(li"/rrillnJ
xrrfUis/III1l)'('oflllUm und SlIlmf'lll'lfll spp. accounted for the lower proportions of agreement 10 species level in rhese groups.
rSigni ticunt errors included failure 10 identify SIliKl'Iltl jlr:wrrilbo)'Jii/sollllcii.

scems limited; for instance only one species of Actinotnyces
(A. europaeusr is currently included. Rarcly encountcrcd
species. 511Ch as Lei/sonia acqua(/{:a, Raseotnonas gilardi! or
Capnacytophaga caniniorsus. me also missing. The manufucturcr adviscs that certain spccies are poorly ideutified by the

Virek MS, including AerococclfS uri/wc, Cardiobacterinm
hom;,,;,\', Haenwphilus huemolyticus, Helicobncter py/orj and
Peptinophilus asucchorolvticus. These deficiencies cnn be disappoiming as Inboratorics often have difficultics reliubly identifying such orgunisms and this should be wherc MALDI-TOF
?-.'1S cau provide greatest advantage.Jn addition, the Vitek MS is
presently unable ta discriminate E. coli from Shigclla spp. This
was ccnfinued by tesnng S. jlexneri, S. dysenteriac und
S. sonnet isolates. all of which were identified as E. coli,
However, this problem is found with all MALDI-TOF MS
systems" and (he identification software and product speciflcalion provides nlcrts to this effect. In our cxpericnce, Ihe system
"lso cunnot rchab1y separa le Salmunella paralyphi from non·
Iyphoidal salmonell<lc. PoLcnüa111sers of this inslnnuent need
to be aware of thesc ueficiencies when comiucrillg lhe sysLem
for routine use, especially for f..ecal isolates.
Although no specialised techniques are reqllired to use the
instrument, ..nd the lraining time is minimal, there rem'.lins fl
'Iearning cun'c' in tcrms of applying the correct concentration
of inoculum ta the slide and gaining experience in deciding
which types of organism 10 select for MALDI-TOr MS
idenlitlcalion. As a system, il performs best for the routine
idenlification of common palhogclis, and is presen(1)' Jess
rcliablc when challengcd with exotic or rarcl)' cncounlered
species, p:.lfticularly if these ure generally considered environment[J] or oflow pathogenicity. This limitation. however. muy
improve as datubuses are refincd and exp'JIIded. A study of
123 external QAP specimens lested by VÜek MS found 78%
jdentified to genns (72% to species) level and in 18% no
b
identificalion WIlS obtained. The higher identification failure
rnle prob..bly reneet!; Ihe proporlion of unusu:lI isolales
encounlered in the QAP samples, which might explain the
comparatively better performance seen in oursludy (only 4.8%
unidentified).

Limitations of this study are acknowlcdged. We almed to
compare Vitek MS to our currcnr Iaborntory identification
methods and, where necessury. discrepant results werc resolved
by addirional biochemfcal or molccular testing. However, il is
possible thut identiflcntion by routine mcthods for sorne wildtype struins may have been innccurate and, if in agreement with
MALDI-TOF IvIS, may ovcrcstimate its accmaey. However.
for the purposes of replncing conunonly employed identification methods, Vitck MS seems 10 be largcly reliable.
The major advantages of introducing MALDI-TOF MS has
been both rapidity with which results con be obtained. and the
dramnticully reduced consumable costs. ln our Iaborutory. the
current cast of Il Vitck 2 identification curd is apprcxinmtcly
AU$7.60-1O.75. and API panels range from AU$14.80-18.50,
depending upon the test organism. This can be compared
to apprcximately 50 cents for identification by MALDITOF. The ense and reliubility of MALDI-TOF ?-.'IS allows Iess
reliance on several additional tests such as latex agglutination
or chromogcnic mediD, providing further savings. While
the capilal inycsLment required 10 purchasc .. MALDI·TOF
~. IS instrument is considemblc (currently in the region of
AU$200 000-225 000), estimai es from one Austm1ian Jaboralory have suggested that ongoing saYings wOllld offset the
5
initial purchasc cost within 3 years of use. In thc futllfC, the
technology holds promise to enhllnce detection of pafhogens
by direct tesling of clinical specimens such as positive blood
eultmes 1 and our limited experience ta dale with such techniques appears promising. However, ..s with ail autoillaied
systems, there is a re'lujr~ment to mnintDin basic microbiologic<Jl skills and knowledge, Ilot only for when the MALDITOF MS fails to idenlify lin organism bul also lo nppreciate
erroneous identifications. Occilsional major identification
CITors occur; Ihe Iflbomtory Illusl he vigilanl that such resnlts
are not relensed.
ln summaI)', we found the Vitek ~./IS system to be reliable
and flccurate for routine micro hial identificntion in most
instilnces. Il has the potentialto significantly reduce turnarouml
times, implOve c1inical care by direclÎng tmgeted and
timely anlibiolic thcrapy, enhance [he identification of some
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challengiug crgunisms und provide long-tenu cosr savings.
despite a large initial capital investment. Hcwever. the limitations of the system need to be recognised and such new
techniques do not obviate maintaining basic microbiological
bench skills. Defining the optimal mnnner in which tc integrale
these uierhods Into the routine luboratory workflow requires
careful consideration. Further studies to directly compare the
performance of different systems would alsc be welcome.
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